Jacobson :\. nerve with its vessel over the promontory.
A 26-year-o ld man came to the office complaining of hearing loss in th e right ear of several years' durat ion. He had a long-term history of recurre nt ear infec tio ns in bot h ears since chi ldhood. He repo rted that his right ear had been dry over the past few mo nths but that he had previously ex perienced intermittent drainage. More rece nt ly, he sa id he had been careful to protect the ear from wa ter.
Exami nation under the microscope detected a neartotal perforation of the right tympan ic me mbra ne (figure). Tymp anosclerosis was see n in an anterior remnant of the drum . Th e middle ear mucosa was norm al. Th e ossicular cha in, the inc udos tapedia l joi nt, and the sta pedial tend on were intact and we ll visualized. Mucosal ad hesio n was see n between the long process of the incus and the malleus handle. The Shrap nell membr ane was intac t, an d the chord a tympan i was in its normal posit ion . The facia l nerve co uld be see n ove r the foo tplate and ova l window areas . No cholestea toma for mat ion was evi den t.
T he Weber test lateralized to the right ear , and the bone conduction was grea ter than the air conduction. Audiometry detected a 40-dB co nduct ive hear ing loss on the rig ht.
T he patient underwen t a successful overlay tympanoplasty, and his res ultant hearing was good.
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